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St. Louls Expositlon Commis-
sloners Meet to Organize.

HON. G. E. MURRELL LIKELY

He Is Regarded the Choice of the Com¬
mission for First Assistant, and a

Better Mun Could Not
Be Found.

Tho Vlrt'Inla coinmlaslonors for tho St.
1-ouls Expositlon will meet to-day at TJ
M. for the purposo oC organlzutlon nnd
the electlon of such asslstanta ns nro now
licoded. A general dlaousslou of tlio
character of tho exhlblt to bo mado by
IVirglnla will cortalnly tnko placo.
Two ot tho coinnilsslonors.Messrs. G.

iW. Kolner nnd A. M. liowman.tho one
Commlnslonir of Agrlculturo nnd tho
other a member of iho Houso of Delo-
gatfcs, aro already here. Tlio other mem¬
ber, Mr. X, Eewls Patton, will cortaln¬
ly be on hand.
The peoplo throughout tho Stato havo

taken it for g-rnntod tliat Mr. Kolner
C/iil bo tho presldlng ofllcer of the coin-

fnlsslon, nnd ho niny bo clocted to-day
by tho other two gentlemon, though, ot
course, this rcmulna to bo seen. Mr.
Kolner already has an oillco hero and
clericul lielp nnd thesa consldoratlons,
With tlio fact that Itlelnnond Is lookad
upon as tho political contor of the Stato,
havo naturally nttraetod iho attentlon
of tho pooplo to Mr. Kolner nnd he has
Botton mnny lotters from pooplo who
tako It for griinlcd tliat ho ls already
tho cxocutlvo ofllccr.

'FI.PTY APPLICANTS.
A-nother matter of great Importanee nnd

no llttlo (Utllculty will bo tho solectlon of
nsslstants. The hlll which wns pnss>;d
nilows tlio employmcnt of five lt is
qulto certain thnt not moro than two -will
bo chosen to-flay, nnd posslbly only one
(For tho flvo postttona In tlic ;;lft of the

commission,/ there nro aboiit llfty appll-
catlons coming from nearly every sec¬
tion of tho ytate, not includliig tho
trucklng section. Curlou cnough, not
a person lius nskrd fnr work from the
Enstern Rhore or from tlio great tnick-
ing district of Tldewnter. Ono of tho
esslstnnts will cortalnly come from thla
soction and tho nomlnatlon will llkely
be made l>y Commlssloncr Patton.

MR. Ml'HHKI.I. DIKEI.Y.
By far tlio most linportant poaltlbn will

be that of ilr.st asslstnnt. It would not
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bo gurprislng If Jlr. Oeorge E. Murrell,
nf Bedford, n inoinbor of tho llniisa of
Delegates, In clected lo this position.
Clork Slono, of Sonuto Committee, la

nlso spoken of ns ono of tha n.-.slslnnts
rciirescntlng tlm southslclo or grcat to-
borco bolt of tho Sliitc. He has hnd
bxperlorico In falra and knowa nll about
tobacco.- IIo ls cnnncctcd with ono of
tho largest indopondent tobacco raanufao*
torlcs ln tho South, located at Martlns-
vlllc
Othor asslstarita will bo choscn na t)icy

orn needed.
II Is llkcly that tho first asslstant will

havo his olllco horo or ln Lynchburg for
n ycur nml then will movo qut to St.
Louls, whero tho centcf of nctlon will
be.

Organized Hay Loft.
Annnwon Trlbc, No. 30, I. O. R. M.i

held a lnrgoly-nllended meeting last night
ln Snillhdoal Hall.
Deputy Oreat Snchcm Mlnltreo Folkos

Was present nnd inndo nn address on tho
prlnciplcs of Ihn order, which w.is lilghly
onlortaihlng, Tho rhlcfs present declded
to orgahfto, n hny loft nnd enough mem-

¦bors worc secured for tho ohorter llst. All
brothers who wish t'o bocomo members
of tho hay-mnkcra aro urgod to bo pres-
ont Monday night, I'ehriiury flth, as on
that night tbo loft will be Instltutcd and
tho charter llst closed.
Tho commllU-o appointed to organlzo a

Council of the dogreb nf I'ocahontas ex-

pect to make their report on next Mon-
dny night.

CONSOLIDATION OF '

RICHMOND PAPERS
New Establishments Now
Running Smoothly No
Unnecessary Changes.

Apart from the rrtnny dctalls yot to be

nrranged tho reorganlsscd newspapcrs of

Richmond aro already running smoorhly.
No changes have been mndo that could

ho avolded, nnd tlu? sorvlcos of none hwve
been dlspcused with where lt was possl-
hlc to do othcrwlHO. There will ba no

chnngo In tho husiness ofllces. icnd In the
mcchanlcal dopnrtmnuts all of tha foro-
nien and tiio hbcesanry helpers will be
rotalnod. The followhig will compo'se the
stuff of Tho Times-Dlspatch,
S, R. Woodfln, manngliig cdltor.
"W. S. Copoland, Frank S. Woodson and

\Y. D. Cliostornian, cdlforlnl writers,
II. D. Peiklns. city cdltor.
John D. Murroll, <|ny cdltor.
R. L. M. Soott, night edltor.
II. L. Smith, news edltor.
iRoporters.P. It. Nool, C. A. Boyce,

Ilurry Tuokrr. Charles JI. Graves, Ralph
Smith nnd J. F. Golsinger,
The Stnfl of the News-Leader has been

announced ns follows: ,
Alfrcd B. Williams, edltor.
G. Watson Jamos, nspoclnte edltor.
Lolahd Rnnkln, piihllsher.
John T. Mnglnnla, city edltor.
K. lt. Chosterman. nssisiuht city edltor,AV. E. Sbal, Inbor cdltor.
Local reportors.John A. Moroso, ITer-

beri C. Ducc, Ilornco A. Ilnwkiils, Robert
JI. Lynn, J. H. Moore, Jlorman West.

MR. VAN HOUTEN
TO CO SOUTH

He Has Accepted a Call to
Church ln a Mississlppl

Town.
The rtov. Ohaloa N. Van Houten.pvungeJUt for East Hnnovor Prosbyterynml mie of lh.> best known of Iho local

Pro»bytorlun ralnlnti ra, haa accepted ncaA\ to Iho pastorot* of a church ln
Tupelo, Mlh-s, lio will Ipilv* this week forJiJh now IM<1 of work.
Tlie connebtion of Mr, Vnn Houten withth-i I'vaagullstlc work of tlie PresbyteryflatOg from January of laat yoar, at which

lluir, hu roilimed liU oliargu lu jilsn-
uheator to nocopt iho n«w position, uinco
then "no hiu tru-velud tho Pretbytory
fr.Mii end to end, huMlug revlvnlu and
upening up Iho work ut iMfreront point*.
Ho luis been lilghly BUccuMUful, nnd lt la

with mnny ro«T*ta that )i!n friemln nnd fel¬
low iniulsltiiH tt'o 1dm leavo. The church
of which ho will bocoino tho pastor is
u mUstahltHl country fleld, ln Mlaslsslppi.
Tln- Homo Mi.sslon Oommltte* of tho

I'r<):-/l>yU!ry will meet this afternoon at
5 o'clock to taJto somo aotlon looklng
lowarrt uecuring a sueccusor to Mr, V«n
iloutou.

ALL TO BE

Manchcster Peoplo Must Sub-
mit to tho Ordcal.

IvS NO SMALLPOX SCARE

Ono Case Already Devoloped In Iho
City.What President of lha Board
of Honllh Snys.Searchtng for
Escaped Prisoners.Personnl.

Manchcster Hurcau, Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch.
No. 1102 Hull Street.

Anolilicr caso of small-pox waa report¬
ed nn liavlng dOVOlpped ln Second Street,
Mnnohosfctr, last niirht. All preoautlonnry
nwnns aro bolng tiikoti to proverit Its
frprond. T.lils la tho only cuse in the city,
thero nro ono or two othora In tlre aub-
urbn. iTiliern la no amall-jtox senre In
Manchostor, and very fnw of tlio ritl-
zons .soo tho neecsslty of a compulsory
vaoclnatlon.
Dr. Hlll, prealdont of tlio Board of

Henlth, aaltl last night thnt Ju«t a.'i noon
ns lio got ln nll bkls from tho local (Iriig-
gist for supplylng tho verus, he would
bcgln tho work. Ho thought this would
he ¦.--« by llve end of tlio week. Four
physlotnns will jbo ur,.slgTied lo tlio taak,
and tlio city will bo rortloncd off Into
four dlstrlots. A houso to lmusn can-
vasfl will be mado, and all porsons who
havo not recontly be-eji vncclnated will
bo cbmpelled to eubmlt to the luilfo of
tho physlclnn.

CONFJ,AGRATION AVKTtTED.
What mlght have boen a serious flro

.was nvcrted Sunday afternoon about
o'clock l>v iho nromut work of Miss
Bessie AI">op nnd Mrs. v\?rnori Burton.
Mr?. Alsop llvea ln tho llnt over A. I,.
Adnmson offlce, on Hull Street, At the
timo referred to nn oil stovo ln her
apnrtmont oxplodod. Fortunatoly tho
flnjnoH dlri not spread rapldly, nnd Misa
Bosslo ru.shod out and soiight dl.d. Mra.
Burton responded and ptit out th-j fltunos
with a largo r>.. Tho nll nnd smolto
dkmaged "^. fnrolture conslderably. No
alnnn wns lurncd In. Had. tho llamcs
gnlned Uiondwny a big flro would havo
boen tlio rcsult ns t)ie> postofflco and
Adc.mson'a rtial estate offlco oecupy tho
ground floor. Tlio building Is one of the
largest In tho city.

HOBBKRI.F.R REPORTED.
Thero were a number of robborlos re¬

ported in MancliC9t«r on Sunday night,
but so fnr no cJucs ns to the robbeiB
havo been obtalned. In most Instancea
tho niothods pursiled aro- tlio same as
thoso carried out by tho thicves who havo
boen oporntlng ln Richmond.
'Pho greatost loss wns sustnlncd at

Frlohd's drug store, at Cownrtlin Avonuo
and Hull Streets, whero a window wna
broken and about forty razors stoien.
At llrst tho polleo thought tlio dopreda-
tlons wero conimlttod by tlio four men
who escaped from tho Chesterfleld Jail
on Sunday evening, but thn only thlng
to justify thla bellef is tho fact that
tilwro wns a lot of blooi on tho window
sash, and lt was known that ono or
two of the escaped men had occasion to
bleed. Tho flngers of onc of them was
badly bltten by Jailor Cogblll, nnd an-
ollicr wns supposed tx> havo beon sdiot.
Other plaoes h". '-*« wero Uio resl-

dences of Pollccnian R. P. Smlth, Mrs.
Mary I.lpscomb, i>f Decavur Streot; Mr,
James Cl.ury, of Decalur Street; Mr.
Alexnndar AVIlliams, of Stockton Streot,
ond tho luniber-ynrd offlco of Messrs.
Woodwnrd and Son. No great loss was
sustalned by any one.

AFTER THEM.
Constablo Alyla and a companlon went

to Jarrntt'a yesterday on tho trall of
four men, supposed' to havo been the
intii who csenped from tho Chesterfleld
Jnll Sunday night. Tho men who escaped
wero Charles Itose, now under four In-
£lctmenls for robbery; Burrell Wllkerson,
twelvo months' sentenco for robbery; Wil-
llo Covlngton, housebreaklng; Georgo Las-
slter, felony, nnd AVIlton Booker, the
trusty, whoso term was almost out.
Georgo Lasslter was lnter captured while
wnlking on the electric road toward3
Petersburg. (

<
Tho pollco of Manchester and Peters¬

burg wero at onco notlfled, and searchlng
pnrtles aro looklng for tho desperadoes
ln ovory dlrectlon, Tlio Richmond pollce
uio also aftor them.

ENTEIITA1NMENTS.
A dellghtful dance was held at Leador

Hall last night, and many young couplcs
spent a most plensunt time. Tho dance
was under tho dlrectlon of Messrs. Clin-
ton Waymack, James Paulero and Deroy
it. Bntlinm.
The West End Comedy Company, of

Richmond, wll glvo nn entertainment at
l.cnder Hall to-nln,ht for tho beneflt of
Mr. WUllam Tu-ner, nn Invalld. Tho
compnny ls a good ons nnd will glvo n
P.nc show.
i SOME EXCITEMENT.

'), Mr. John McNnmara, of No. BOD West
Scvonth Street, fcll ln an eplleptlo llt
nenr the corncr of Ninth nnd Hull Streets
yesterday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, and
qnito pnlnfully brulsed himself. Ho wus
tiraled by Dr, Ilill and carried to hl3
homo.

SMADti TADK.
Miss Emlly Bontley, of Portsmouth, Is

vlsllng Miss Coloy Dovell, of Porter
Streot.
Mr. T. C. Eanes, of Wlnterpock, wns

ln tho elty yestordny.
Tho Wllllng Workers' Society of Clop-

ton-Stroet Church will tneet on Frldny
night at tho homo of Miss Rejsle Glbbs.
Mr. Albert Wells, ot Swnnsborto, who

hns boen sufferlng with blood poison, ls
improvlng.
William S. Todfrey, n strangor, was be¬

fore Mayor Mnurlce yesterday for drunk-
euness. He wns ordered out of town nnd
wont.
Tho liealth ot Dr. Hlll, who has been

sick, Is Iniprovltig under the trentment of
Dr. Ingrnrn.

TEBTjKR CHOSEN.
A meotlng of tho dlreotors of the Bank

of Mn.ndioster, which will open Its doors
on Monday, Eobruary 3d, wns hold lnst
night at tho offlco of Mr. E. H. Wells
to olect a book-koopor and teller. Those
presont woro A. D. Shotwoll, Clnrenco
Viulen, K. R. Braine, R. A. Bowon, R.
O. BrondduB, W, J. Carter, ICennolli
Smlth and 13. H. "Wells.
After some dlscnsslon Mr. J. A. Peplo

wns eleoted to (lli tho poiiltlon, whlph
ls llkely to meet with general approval,
Mr. I'eplo Is well known nnd populnr,
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ME.YE.VS

KIL-KOLD
TABLETS

ch&sn off a cold as faat &s you
cm caieh 11, When tahen at tho
right time thoy hoep lt away.

Care Urfa, ll.id.dia and Balari., Lo,

T,"A. Mll.I.ER.
DruKKUt, Sll> 13, Uion.il S»

-THE.

The Most Magnlfioont Art Gre-
atlon That the Oanlus and

Loftiest Alm of Man
Have Qiven Us,

A CLASSIC IN P1AHO-FORTE
HISTORY.

THE HRTBST3G

THE EMBODIMENT OF A
PERFECT PIANO.

There is sympathy in its
swcet tone, though its volume
is reraarkable. Its case is that
of exquisite design and finish,
so that it is an urnament as
well as a musical delight.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.
We have quite a number*

taken in exchange on the
artistic Cable Piano, that can
be secured here from $50 up.
Terws io suit purchaser,

Visit our ware-rooms and
hear the wonderful Chase &
Baker Piano Player.

The Biggcst and Oldest
Broad - Street Music Store.

J. G. CORLEY,
Manager.

213 East Broad Street.

having been reared\ here. For tho past
ten years ho has hbld n. responslble po¬sition with tho fretp-"'t dcpartmcnt of tho
Atlantlo Coast Linu Rallrosd ln illch-
mond.

I>ArLY CALENDAR, JANUARY 27TII.
1043.ICIng caao came to a close.
lOCO-Grass was plantcd on Rtveralde

Park.
. . .

Wo have been usod to sudden Jolts all
our life, and -when ft street-car jumps tho
track with us on board wo don't mindit a blt, evon though our head should gothrough tho wlndoiv.
We could foll off tho City Hall tow«r

and escape unscathod.
We'd fall on some fat pereon or othor.A sud-den announcement that wo hadbeen left a mlllloa dollors wouldn't give

us tho heart dlBeaao, for wo'd tako lt as
o. matter of fact and feel that lt -waa
duo us nnyway.
Nothlnsr has been known to phaz-e us

up to dato.
Even whon we m.-ido arrnngemonta at

tho pollco statlon for Iodglng on Satur¬
day night we did lt with a nonchalantalr and slmply ns «. matter of prccau-
Uon.
We llko to look ahead sometlmos, and

lf wo look through the wrong end of
tho lleld glass It's slmply tho absenco
of mind.
And absenco of mind ls characteristio

of all great men.
"We may not bo as great ns somo men

Ju.st at this time, but we eipect to cateh
up.
We even expect to cn,tch up with tho

growth of tho city.
And wo cxrpect to renew our old ao-

qunJntnncos ln Manohester,
Now thero's a city for you, with Mayor

Maurlco and Chlef Llpscomb at the hol-
lom.
But what wo started out to refleot waa

tho fact that it don't tako ns a mlnuto
to ftt ourself to clrcumstanocs.
We could go to Madagnjicar or Hono-

lulu and stand ln wlui tbe natlves ln a
mlnuto.
We aro in fact a vory ablo fellow and

when wo bid a short, fond farewoll to
our friends In tho City Hnll wo hopo
they will not shed tears, but romombor
ub In a more substantial way.
Hull Street will know us again, and we

will bo happy.
Those sudden changes catoh us lome-

tJmos without our flannels on, but we
nro qutck in grusping tho sltuatlon.

» . ?

Thoy say that the only man who r«-
fiiBed to mnho good hls osoape from tha
CheKternold Jail was an Idlot.

lt etrikos us thnt he was the raost sen-
elblo man In tho lot, and hto torm should
br> Khortened. ko he cotild go out and
toach tho world how to use Its bralns
lo tlie best ndvantage.

Wo hereby wish to bid eood-bye to the
"2 P. M, edltion,'
For many woary months we have

arlnoii at fi A. M. and rushed about to
holp flll thnt edltion.
Oft have we sprintod In tho queat of

Bomotlilng to put ln tho "2 P. M. edl-
tlon," when wo noeaed rest and slcep
and advico.
Many's tho tlmo we turned ln at 4 A.

M. and hiid to got Into tho office two
hours later freah and full of ldeas for.
thnt 2 1'. M. edltlon.
Uut now lt ls all over. Even tho

worst loavos us soniotlines,
Now wo don't havo to get up and mnkn

tho flro so soon.
HARRY TUCKER.

Insists That Statehood Bill Be
Consldcred.

THE HOUSE PROCEED1NGS

Mllltary Academy Bill Pa.isod Wilhout
Slngle Word of Dobato.-Indianola,

Mississippi, Caso to So Fully
Airod In the House.

(Dy Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, January 20,-In

tho Henato to-day Mr. Quay, Ih charge of
the omnlbus statehood bfil, Inslstcd on
Its conslderntlon to tho cxcluslon of other
business. When Scnator Plntt, of New
York, attempted to call up a committee
report providing for the prlntlng of a

document, Mr. Quay objectod. Mr. Halo
tlicreupon declared that Mr. Quay was

conflBcatlng tho tlms of tho Sonnte, The
latter ropllcd cnlmly that this could he
obvlated by nllowlng a voto on tho atatc-
lieod bill.
Tho dlplomntlo and consular approprhv

tlon bill was passed. Tho Bodge amend¬
ment, providing for a roorgnnlzatlon of
tlio consular servlce, waa ruled out of
order and debate cut off. Tho Senate ad-
jonrned until to-morrow.

In tho House.
(By Assoclnted Press.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 26.-Tho
House to-day made a now record in thd
matter of appropriation bills. Tho mllltary
ueadomy bill was passed without a slnglo
word of debate. The Indlan bill, which
followed, wns not comploled to-day, as
Mr. Burton, of Ohio, mado a long speech
on lt ln general crltlclsm of tho pollcy
of the government townrds tho Indlnns.
A resolution wns ndopted calllng on tho

Poslmaster-Qeneral for the corrospondonco
in tho Indianola, Miss., postoffico case.
Tho resolution was presonted by Mr. Loud.
Mr. Wllllams, ot Mississippi, asked Mr.
Lcud to ylold to permlt blni to offor an
amendment to lncludo tho President as
well ns tho Postmastcr-General, in order
that light miglit bo fully shed upon tho
matter. Mr. Boud dccllned to yleld. say-
Ir.g that tho report of tho committee was
unanlmous.
MV. Swanson, of Virginia, a mlnority

member of tho Postofllco Commltteo, said
tliat accordlng to his understandlng the
resolution would procuro all tho corre-
spondenco excopt a slngle personal letter
to tho President, which lt would not bo
compatlblo with public Interests to pub-
Hsh. The Houso ndjourned until to-mor¬
row.

AN KOHO OF THE POLITICiL
CAIUPAIGN.

The political campaign over and tho
smoke of battle clcarcd away, smok-
ers naturally turn to the cigarctte- cam¬
paign, which is always interesting, for
it's a battle of good tobacco.
In all the strugstfitjg forces there ls

none that presents s?uch an army of con-
viclion as that under the banner of Pied-
mont. Cigarettes. Like the stock from
whence they came, these clgaretto sol-
dlers have the guarantec of quality, and:nis alone makes them 6uccessfulin cap-turing the love of Southern sraokcrs.

m^-K*H>+<S>*eH<^+<m>4-S>+<^^

Health Makes
Fair Faces,

and what «o essontlal to health as
good, wholesome bread? Our bread
will palnt roaes on your cheeka.
roaea that won't waah off. Ifa
naturo's food and wo know how to
prepare It for tho table. lf you've
tried our bread, you know; lf you
haven't, try it now.

L.
516 E. Marshail Street

We have just open¬
ed our new Prescrip-
tion Department.
Pure Drugs, Best Ser-
vice, Low Prices.
Bring us your Pre-
scriptions and we will
save you money,

TRAGLE DRUG

817 East Broad Street.

iisf for medicinal uses
Your phyBlolan will tell you ttintyou should ttlwnynhftTO somo irood whliUey ln tho

house. ForueoMontH, fnlntlngspolls, exhauBtlon, nnd other emcrgcnoy cnsca, It rcilovos
nnd rcvlvcf. Hut you tnust have good whlskcy, puro whlskoy, for poor whlskoy, adulterated
whlskoy, mnydodeoldcdlinrm; HAYN1SR WHISICEY ia Just wlint you nocd for lt boos
dlrect from our own dlstllloryto you, with ull Its orlulnal strength, rlchncss and flavor,
onrrylng n UN1TKD STATES RRGtSTERED DISTILLEU'S QUARANTEB of PUR.
ITY and AOF. andaovlng thodcolorB'cnormouspronts. Wo bnvo over n qunrter of a
mllllon satlsilcd euBtomers, crolualvoly fnmlly trnde.who luiowltls best for modlclnal
purpoacs nnd prefor it for other usos. That's vbs YOU should try it. Your monoy back U
you aro not satlsilcd,

Dh'ecf fpoot otir tHsfSllery to YOU
Savos Dsalers' Proflts! Prevenfs Adultaratlon I

. ""

We wfll send you FOUR FULL QTJAItT nOTTLES ot HAYNER'S SEVEN-
YEAK-OLiU HYE for t3.H0, nnd wo will pay tho cxpress ohnrues. Try lt and
lf you don't flndlt nll riirht and asifood ns you over uscd or can buy from
anybody olso nt nny prlcu, send It linck nt our cspcnso and your (3.20 will bo
returned to you by nextmnll. Just. thlnk that offer ovor. Hoir could lt bo
fulrer? II youoro not perfeotly sntlslled you nronotout accnt. llettcr lotus
Bicdyou a trial order. If you don't want. four qunrts yonrself, got a frlcnd to
jo!u you. Sbipmcntmadoinaplalnscalcdcasewlthnomarkstoshowwhat's
ltislde,

Orders for Ariz., Col., Col.. Idnho, Mont, Nov., N.SIex.. Ore.,TJtah, Wash.
or Wyo. must bn on tho basls of 4 Uuartd for S4.00 hy Exprese
A'repald or XO Qnarts lor OIO.OO by Frcicht l'rcpald.

Writo ourncarcst offloe aad do lt NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLINQ COMPANY
ATLANTAt QA. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, NO, ST. PAUt, MINN.

1S1 DiSTIULBBT, THOY, O. ESTAHr,I3HKD 1860.

$20.00 |
$30.00

S
The Phonograph la tho only talk-

Ing machlno ln tho world with
which tho great "wlzard," Thomas
A. Edlson, has any connectlon, and
among th> countless Imltatlona on
tho markot it stands out in bold
relief na

The Only Perfecf L^acSiSne
Wo aro Southern headquarters,

and carry tho full line of Phono-
graphs, with the latcat reproducera
and all other nttachmonts, and all
tho now rocords. Mail orders
promptly fllled.

729 E. Main Street,
RICHMOND, VA.

Not What
Competitors Say.
50,000 Users
In Fifty Months
Prove tho morlts of the
O 11 v o r Standard "Vlslblo
Typewrlter. Gold medal, tha
Wghost award Pan-American
Kxposltlon.
SOUTHERN STAMP AND

STATTONERY CO.,
Twelve-Six Mnin Street,

All makea of Mnchlnes ex-
clinnged, sold, rented, and

'repalred.

A Laathor Dress Suit Case
lannldoal Clirljlmas Prosent,

Comu and uce tbe elecranc styles we have
i;?«t{ reenived.

_WE CAN SHOW YOU AT $6W
the kind that you have always seen

marked at $10.00.
We carry a full line of
SUIT CASES
and can give you special values

this season.

E.H.SPI
SEioe and Triank Houso.

PINK OARNATIONS.
35 cents per dosen, Rnses. Cut Flowera
Vlotota, iXc, Bouquots, Dcsltfiis and CutFlowers jahlpped to auy point,

I W. A. HAMMOND,No, 107 BaM Broad Streot.

.Strength
Making ffleafsr*

The grcatest food value Is ob-
talncd from good meats. For
tlssue-bulldlng, nourfib'.ng food.
you must havo ment as n part
of your menu. We watch tho
stock that we buy.see that It
has real quality.and lhat you
geu the worth of your inonoy.
Mall and 'phono orders given

prompt attention. Wo sell
wholesnle or rotnll. Smoked
Tongues a spcclalty.

Walter E. Brauer,
Stall 26. First Market

Old 'Phone 1100,
IUehinond, Va.

Etigagement
Diamond rlngs for tho botrothed.

Engagements aro ns accoptable to
tlie falr box now ns nt any other
tlmo.for Cupid has all scasons for
hls own! That is wiiy wo keep
always ln stock a nlce selcctlon of
engagemcnt rlngs.
If you aro lntorested, come ln

nnd seo whnt wo can do for you.

Here's a Sigu
that tolls you of irood Wall Paper.l eopie, who know good quality come
.«M f«r what thoy wtint. Thoy saythey lllto our dealgiis and tho color-.Ing! Our Elspiuy llacjt» present ngood viow.. Yqu can tell how lt willlook 011 your waliu. Our creatlonaof Durlap, Llncrusta, Whalton, Dodos,btucco, Rellof Panelij, nnri Celllngs
are really artistjc, Out-of-town or¬ders given enreful .rutentlon.

F. If. Brriu-er <ft Bro,,
208 rJorllr'Fiith Street,

*


